
PASCAL IRON WORItS.

•

PHILADELPHIA. ;

WEEPED Wroughtfronflues,Sultable for Loco-motives.Marineaudot herBteaniEnloeRollers.from 2to 5 Inches In diameter. Also, Pipes for Gas.Steam and other purposes; extra strong Tubefor Hy-draulic Presses HollowP/stods for Puiaps of §:camEngines fr.. Manufactured and for sale byMDRIII3,•TASKER& MORRIS,Warehouse 8. E. corner 3d and Walnut sta..

TRMIO:NZ IRON WORKS.

47,'fir;,
- .nATDoftv dr BAnt-0: •

RESPECTFULLY announce to tht public. that theyhave taken and re-hullt . the establishment knownas ilia' Tremont Iron Works, IN Imre they are prepared
to build all kinds cif-Steam Engines', manufactureRail-road gam and 'Machinery ofalmost every description,utthe sliorimstnotice and on the mostrea 'might° terms.Verionv abroad In want of Steam Britian. PIIMPI,'Coat Breakers, Drift Cars,,Railroad and other Castings,&e..y.rin find It to their advantage to give them 11 callIMfore engaging eltestere.March 23, 1553, ECM

StMIER ARRANGEMENT.EIAVEN, NINERSVILLEG .4!6 TILE.3IONT LINE OF PASSENGER. CAES:

Via Mine nil Railroad, (daily.Sundays ircepted.)N and after Monday, April Ist, the lfaa will beTup as follows, viz: -
Xorsung abs.Leave Millersville for Sch I MaDr ven 6} o'Clock, A. M.•

" Sch'i Maven for Mipersvine and Tremont,Loa-.-merilately on the arrival of the moralag train from
. • : • - '. .

. After :Napa Ttraia " ( S 7Leave Tckmant for Pottsville. Minersville ,abdBatten,at 3 o'clock, M. N.k ' •
Mihersville for Seh'i tiavrrtat 4 o'Clo4k,P. IL'•" Etch" -Haven for MinersTitleat 61. o'clock. F. M.Fare froth Betel liaseu to,Mluenrs Ole - cents."

-do do Trenione, ; SO "
** from Minersvllle do -23 "'

"*- Trom Pottselile ' do
It} An Omnibus Will leave the Americo Mose,Pottsville, Immediately alter the arrival of the Phila-delphia morning train, to convey pauengers,to WestWood, where hi! take the cars for Tremont.All Baggage at the owner's rist. •

JOHN E. NICE, Ageni.
-

,14-tt .Aprn 6, 1850

'OFFICE OF THE •liHILADELPHIa. AND it.t.&DING It; It. CO. •. -- l'bidelphia,Fcb.20, 1550 i ,
vflrels-re

....M......,.—.....
* 71.7-----" - 71.7nr-- 4-2..u...ss- s..saisi

NOTICE is hereby elven, that the Rates ofFreightsand Toils ton Coal, transported by this Coropany, willbe as follows from March Ilth, 1650 - •
To From td.Carboo.B,llasen P.Cllnton•Richmond , 70;-- - 1 65 1 45Philadelphia • 70 1-65 .1 45''lnrlined Plane 70. 165 145Nicetown -

'
70 1.65 1..45Cermaotown Railroad,. 70 ".- 2:65 145Fall/3bl' Schuylkill . '''' .70 1 -65 1 45blannyunk 60' . 155 135couslic'ketrAc P‘lyMouth R 50 145 130Turn out' 1 oiliest/clots* Nor- •

- ristown 45 1 40 1 25Nolrisiossil or Bildgeport 40 135 - 130Port Rennedy • • 35 I'2o 115
.Valley Forge 30 - 1 25 1 10I'hcenixeille 20 1 15 1-10

Mover's FolO , . 20 1 15 1 00
Pottsio-wo . ~ ' 15 1 10 100
Lkouglasavitio 15 ' -1 10 ' 110Llauoistus,:n- ------.4- . 10 - 1.05 95Reading ,/ . - VS IOD 95lletw'olleadlng&llohrsrale 00 ',,1/15 VO
.7dobrsville , 1/5 . .90 .63Ilstuburrr, .. -75

_
70 65this igsbitig , • 65 -"-- : -.60 55Dy ozderpc the Martiof Alauageis. ' •

L. S. DUAL/FORD, lileet•y.
—slart.ii 2, 1550 ,' • . - , 9.1 m .

LITTLE SCHUYLKILL RAIL ROAD
..a..47.44-=;

• rrangement for the Freight and Passenger Can on
tbe schuylkill Railroad. .

Passcagei• Train leaves Port Clinton, daily.
J. (Sundays escented) on the arrival ofthe morning

tram on .the Reading Railroad from Philadelphia—ar-
riving•at Tanaaqua fn time to dine_ Leslie, Tamaqua
at halfoast ave o'clock. P. Jr, in timeto connect at
Port-Chnton with the afternoon tr..iti Op tho _ dieadmg-
Ratlroad fain. l'ottsyille to Philadelphia,

.

FAit6-3b• Fort Clipron, 75-cert.; IQ ril/lalit4bla s
it SU;

The freight train Ieaves' Tamaqua dally„Stindays ex-
cepted) at 6 o'clock, A., lit.. and Port Clinton. at 4
o'clock, l': M. Passenger Car runs In eonneitlon
WOO the Fteight trait., FO that passengers for Philadel-
phia can take the mum ing tiaittof careen the Reading
lealltioad at Pqrt Clinton. Fare the same aa•in the
Other ;rain

*JoriN AI.:DEMON, General Agent:
Tenmput ISI I .

PHILADA., READING Sz POTTSVILLE
RAILROAD

':iN,i~.~ n~

RATES OF FREIGHT ON-I(IERCHANDIEE

Q4; and after April Ist, 1.513. G..00will he fotwared with despatch at the following rates offreight
betwegn Pottsvill, and the pants ,below mated, pCT
ton of .2000 lbss . .

' Betteetn Pottsrille I Between POttrille
and Pkaa• . • old Acadia/.

rlaster.l„linestenc
Coal, Saud, lion Ore, }2 00

and firiCks.4
Illoorns, lime. timber, stone.)

rosin. tar, pitch. raw tor. 1
,-nerolne,-marlds. =rind- to 0,.

stones, nails, spikes, scrap ,""

and pig iron, broken east-
ings, guano and poudrette!l •

Bar Iton, flour, salt, lead.)
bark, ratiotobacco,salt beef 1
and pork, !amber, grain, 1
Iron castings; surat,
lasses, green coffee, pota-
toes, snit Kite, 'brimstone.
and rye that,. '

Flour, per bbl. ~

Oil,groceries', vinegar. whir -1
key, inachtnery, cheese, 1 . =

' lard, tallow, tags, leather,
raw hides, painti, white }I OD
and red lead.uysters;hemp I •

chic and cardare, steel.]bran and ship ma -

Raw cotton and wool, cigars)
-fresh areat, Dash fish, dry
good,‘.cli upandmedicines, '-'

•

- Piretgn liquors, wines, and
tea:, gla‘e, china, an d 1

• queenso are, poultry, con-
fectionary. booki arid sta= )..5 DO
tionary, spirits turpentine.

,

burned coffee,
hats. and caps, boots and ,
.shoes, bonnets, feathers. I• tw4s, hops, spied, fUrni-
tore, by weight.
Ae saitional charges tot commlssiori, itorsge,

Socoiying or delivering freight at any of tbo Conapa-
ny'• posts on-the line

Aprif 15,•leni

WM
111

12-tr

OFFICE. OF-THE SCIiIiMKILL
-sztvioyriox co. 4

141arch.okti: 1850.
)

' NOTICE is hereby given that the Tatei for Toll and
the use of C.srs,for Anthracite Coal transportation on

the Schuylkill Navigation Cut the year liso, will be as
follows—

To be charged per tun of silin minds. •
-

The weight to be ascertained by such 'beans us may
be adopted to secure accuracy and FIVE per cent. al-
low:Luce of he wade. theiefrorn for Ices by wastage.—
Tho toll fat atl coat, Including the use of touting

frogs the several pointtyttrbe charged as Per the follow-
ing tattle— '

ti• No charge Itss than Twenty-five Cents per tun
shitl•be made fur toil and the are of Cara for any die-
Lebec MEI

42:4,;7•;=,;:t"=
MEM

To Orwigaburg Landing
-C Hamburg

Mohravllle
Mthouse's
Deadlog
Dirdaborough
Nail:Mon
Pottstown Landing

• Tiny.er's Ford

inmtwrville •
. Pawling's Dam

Valley Forge
Port Kennedy
Norristown rind Dridgepnrt
Plymouth Dan 2Conallehocken-
Spriag

'.l2lanavuuk '
Thilaaeiphia '

Th. Navigation is now open for
delpbia and Beading, and boats wil
Clin.on and 5011311611 !raven on t
Pottsville and Port Cart.An on the

• By order of the ManagT.ers.F
Margit S, goo .

use I.rtw~een Phila-
II be. cleared at Port
he 11th Inst.i and at
ISO hut.

Presidene,-
; • 11-tf

SALAMANDER SAFES-,`

Warranted'Fire and Thief Proof, and free
from Dampness.

•frITESE SAFES possess every quantization to rea-
-1 der ttiern pawl'against the action offire or thieves

and of sufficient strength to endure a fall from any
story of a burning boltdiug. They are madenfwrought

iron; being kneed riveted and welded together. and
lintel with a perfort non•conducting tire proof mineral
eosin/anion; no wood being used in their construction
'as in the majority of safes sold by other makers. The

doors of Gaylerlt Safes.a re secured with his Thief

Detector and Anti -Gunpowder Lock, which precludes
the possibility of picking or blowing them open with

gunpowder. Over two hundred of these Safes have
been exposed In accidental Am to the , most Intense
heat, in many Instances remainina In the burning
ruins for several days, and at no time 'Ave they ever
hevn known to faltin preserving tbelt.contents.

The public are-invited to call at the :Brunet Depot,

No. 10, Exchange Place, Philadelphia.,near Dock St.,
and esamine the numerous testimonials in favor of
Gayler's Sa fes ,also the large uscrtment on hand for
sale„at manufacturers.' prices, by

JOHN L. PIPER, Agent.

P.R.—Also for sale low, new andsecond.hand Safes
ofother makers, which have been taken In part pay-
ment for Caster's Salamanders.

April 2A, lut.O. 16-3mo

. Works on Gardening._ !

'QUIRT'S Amerlan Flower Garden;.Diregtory.
11 Buirra Family Kitchen Gardner. ,
Bridgotan's Florist's Go ide, 3d edition, aatarged and

tmproved.. , ~..
.

Together witha variety ofotherilooks. jogreeelv
el and for sale at ",- BAP:NAIVE;

Cheap:Book Stores.
is ..1 1 ,11-3, If50.

MINFRS5.,:9

AND POTTSVILLE

VOL.' XXVI.

100

1 30

61~fi 17 ARRAxammErrr.
.

LIVINGSTON'S EXPRESS LINE.,
TUE are prepared to receive and forwardDaily perV V Passenger Train, four Express Carbeing "IrruptIn charge of special ntessengeit) mere.bandlle ofalldescriptinns, packages, bund Ies, Specie.bank notes. &e.

Also, particular attention paidtlii collectingDrafts and Accnnnu.
Packages and Goode delivered dully toall interme-diate pekes between Philadelphia and Pottsville.

OFFICES:Centre Street, Polite ; No. 43, SmithThird Stmt.
PhlLtdelphla ; Na. 6 Wall Street, Now York & No.
Court Street. Boston.

• , LIVINGSTON, HOWARD & Co.
Feb 14, . 9.tf.

JOSEPH AIcMIJERAY'S-.
ARRANGEDIENTS FOR 1250.

Oldest Established Passage Ohre in the U. Staten.
Liverpool and New York ItekularLine of

Packels.—The following natned regular line
r tl•. of Packet Ships, sail punctually to and from

the above Vans, and are splendidly tilted up
expressly for the accommodation of Cabin, second
Cabin ane Steerage Pawn:era, viz—

Patrick Henry. Waterloo. Albert Gatiatin,
John SL ISitfddy, New Welk Weal Pont,

, Allabarton. .Caraellvtlria.
In addition to the ahote splendid Line ofPackets a

teenier successinh of Era thus Diana will commato
tail from Liverpoot, Tic— ,

Tne Andrew Foster, Et. diojie, Et, Patrick, Dewitt
Clinton, Enterprise, Jamestown, Senator, Samuel
Hicks, all ofwhich are fitted op in the moat modern
styte, and commanded lig 'gentlemen of g r,eat eiper-
lence.

Those desirous to send money In their 'fdeeds. can
obtain [frais for any amount on ' the Provincial Bankof Ireland, and all of its branches; free ofdiscount.On England— Mrssn.Spooner. Atwood& Co., Bankera.London. and 11.1,ninn Bank of Liverpool.

On-Scotland—the Illy. of Cilasrote Dant anci ail Its
branches and/agencies.

AGICNT.—Tbe sabarritier has been appointed Arentfor Cie abnie Line by which a comdde.rable reductionin price ofpassage has been made. arty tin delay willhereaftertake place with passenger, of in remittingmoney.
• Persona remitting Five Dotter. to the paued, ,lo par
money, free of postaee, the amount trill be forwarded
to any tuldtess they r riotite, and a receipt returned.

-.T. r. snzuwitc-AtenT;-
Jan 12,15.50 gran

PASSAGE AGENC.Y.,'
CARD.—A publication 'his been inade eaten-A !sled to create the Impression that !dr. McMur-

ray's Passaite Agency was taken from ns. This le not
the case—we declined acting as "Agent for this House
any longer.from reasons mitt.,satisfactory toourselves.
We shuuldnot have considered this notice necessary.
tf iritireined nelsons bad , :not indiCated that • the fre-
(idiot complaTnts were caused at our office. All such
reports we prOnotince MaIiCIOUS, and withont -any
foundation. Wr were fOlidied to continue the A genty,
but positively declined doing so. The house We. are
osier doing business Ger. P W Byrnes 4. Cn., is the old-
est in. the Passage bitumen in Liverpool. and upon
trial, we can coliddently tecommend, It to the eon-
fidence and support of thistle wishing lesend for their
friends or transrait money to Europe. They are prompt
In their inside ofdoing business : and posse*. facilities
not enjoyed by any other line - B PANNAN:

.• Agent for P W Byrnes tha.
Pottsville. Jan 26. 1250..

COLLIERY WORILS..
_

SiaZ 7.4.1' • AI.-

FOUNDRY AND NrACEELNE SHOPS.
subscribers at their old stand,corner of Rail-

]. road and Calton-hill streets. are prepared to manu-
facture to-order,at the shortest notice, AtetunEngines
and Pomp', of any power and capacity for miningand
other purposes, liattins' Coal Breaking Machines, With
solid andperforated rotten., as may be required.

Alsn Engines and Mowing Cylinderawithall neces-
sary Machinery fdr Blasting Furnaces. Hot Atr Pipes
of the.most approved plans, Cup and 'Dalt joints and
Water Tut era of the very 'beat construction. They
particulark invite the attention of Iron Masters and
parties engaged in the Iron Trade. to their laree stock
of Patterns o.r Rolling-Mills, having construct-
.ed the Machinery for two of the largest Mills in the
Country,viz :—The Wyoming Millat Wilkesbatre and
the Rolling Mill at the _Montour Iron Wink' Danville.
Thefire fullyprepared fur this kind-of work. together

with every variety of general machinery. or the
qualities of`theirwork and materials, it is enough to

say, that time and experiefee, the most infallible tests
have amply demonstrated the genuinecharacter of thcir
engines and machinery.

Orders are respectfully allicited and wMtn.prompt-
Irattehded tt

lan 17, 1616.
IIAYWOOD AC SNYDER.

3-tf

FRANKLM WORKS

-

-

.

rprlE subscriber announces to -the public that hs fa
sole proprietor of ebe Franklin Works, Pont Car-

bon. lately owned by NG Lirooke, where he contin-
ues to manufacture "ko; order at the shartest notice'
Sto.am Engines.Pumps:Oat Breakers, and Machinery_
ciralinnat.anyaize cir description, for mining or other
purposes. Alio:Rsdroad and Drift Cars, ;ion or Braes
Castings otancitir.y-ur_Patern.re Orders are reified/01y solicited. ,

- : SASII. 81LLYMAN.

I• .
--...

,
I,tl iliiOVOL WitZlitliCS.—The subs rlhercur n!lnAlKterstrnich thei Colliers and dealers of (*Still

-COucity, watt Shovels or •it kinds, at the lowest Pita.
adelphia prices. Attention is particularly, called to
his Coal Shovels. Orders for Shovels of any size or
pattern promptly altended fo. . -

Port Carbon, .1.4 Fos 19
,' S. dILLYMAN. :

LUZERNE IRON WORKS, NEAR
- 11A-WL T ON.

::7- 11-4 91a,
111UPAQN & ALLEN,

D ROFRIETORS of the above nutted eatablishment,
respectfully inform their patrons and the public-

generally. that they have taken the large building for-
merly used for the Machine Shop connected with the
Sugar Loaf Coat Works, to which they have added a
Foundry. and:are Dow prepared to build Swam En-
gines of every sir". Pumps, Coal Breakers; Railroad
and drift Cats, and to flirnish Iron end Brion, Castings
of every de►ctiplen suitable to the Coal coining or any
other business.orr the Moattiasoncble terms.

Repairing of all kinds done with neatness, and de-
spatch. at the loivest.Pricrai

All week furni..hed by them will be warranted to
perform well. Theyvvntild rotirit the custom of &hoar
who may 'sant articles in their line in' this vicinity. .•

Atl orders will Inlet With immediate and prompt
attention: Si Wi

Match IT. IE4I ' i.. II ALLEN. .

PHILA. AND READING RAILP.OAD.
• SUMNER ARRANGEMENT FROM

PHILADELPHIA AND POTTSVILLE.

Qat.
Office of the Phila. 4: Readier: Railroad Cs.'

‘'Philadelphia..klarch 29. 1050. f
Two Passenger Triins Daily. (except Sunday, )
IN and atter April Ist, 1650, two trains will be run

4.J each way, daily, between Philadelphia and
_

• Xorming Lime. (Accommodation.)
_Leaves Philadelphia at 71 o'clock, A. M., daily,

[except Sundays:)
Leaver Poturlile at 74 o'clock, A. M, daily, (ex-

cept Sinidays.l
dyftcestoon Linz. (Faot.Train.)

Leaves Philadelphia at 2} o'clock, daily, [except
Sundays.). •

'

Leaves Pottsville at 21 o'clock; daily, (except Sun.
days)

Passengers cannot enter the cars unless provided
with a ticket.% . •

• I'ASEEItGER:TRAIN TIME TABLES.
Commencing on Xonday. April Ist, 1950, daily except

Sunday.
UP TRAINS. I DOWN TEAINS.

STATIOIS. NOBS. Irlrt,lllllTlolll3. , KORA. TArr.
. it; r. •. r. N.

• •• Leaves Leaves
Philadelphia 7.30 2.3oiPottsville 7..X1 2.30

Passes Puns
811 Junction 800 3.00.8chlRaven 7..V3 2.38
Palls 8.05 305 jOrwigsburg 7.45 3.45,i
Martayank . 8.11 3.lolAuborn 7.50 2.53
Spring Mill 8.24 3.211P0rt Clinton 8.08 3.05
Norristown. 8.57 3_3lillamburg 8.22 3.11
Port Kennedy 8.52 3.4o.Mohroville 8.39 3.34
Valley Forge 1.i.8 3.4slAlthouse'sB.4Bl 3.38
Plicenixtrille 9.09 3.54'Reading .0.08 3.53
Royce's Ford 9.24. 4 grr ihrditprg• 1k35 4.16
Pottstown 9.45 423 Dnualasivllla .9.46 4.14
Doogtaraille 10.00 -4.36 Pottstown 10.00 4.33
Birdsboro. 10.13 .4.44 Royce's Ford 1035 4.54
Beading 10.44 5.05-. Phonilyille 10.35 5,04
Alttouse's 11.10 s.23lVailey Forge 10.49 5.16
Mohrooille" 11.16 5 29,PortKennedy .1P 54 5.21
Hamburg 11.39 s.47lNorristown 11.04 5.29
Port Clinton 11.48 s.sslBpring Mill 11.10 5.40
Auburn • V5..06 6.o9'Manayunk 1112 5.50
Orwigsburg 12.15 6.161Fa11s 11.0 5.51.
Bcb'l Haven 12.24 RJunction 11.41 6.06

Arrives _
Arrives

Pottsville 12.10 6.3olPhtladelphia 13.10 6.30
The afternoon. or fast trains, do not atop a: Auburn,

Althouse's, Birdsboro' Roger's Ford, Valley Forge,

Port Kennedy. Spririgjilill or Falls. -

• Fiftypounds or baggage will be &Bonedtoeach pas.
, senger in these Lines, and Pfllletlieft are, expressly
l.prohibited from taking anything no baggage but their
wearing apparel; which will beat the risk oflig owner.

Hy order Of the Board of Managers.
8. BRADFORD, Betretary

14.tfApril 6. 1850

POTTSVILLE IRON WORKS.
r.c Awn: .

• SPENC.Eit. & MASON,

RESPECITELLY announce to the publie that tbey
have taken the Establishment known as the

Pottsville Iron Works on Norwegian street, when'
they are prepared to buildall kinds ofSteamEngines.

manufacture Itatlrod Cars, and klaehinery of stalest

every description, at the shortestnotice, and on, the
most reasonable terms.

Persons from abroad, to want of Steam Engines

wilt And It, to their advantage to give them a call be-
fore engaging elsewhere. May 11

ITIOLINS.—Jost received a fine assortment of

V Arrange. which will be sold very cheep, at
BRADY do EL 71"19,

'April 13, lese.

CiE.NERAL ADVERTISER.-
.

•

„

. ,

I will teach youto Oven the bowels of the•Eartb, and tieing ont from the caverns of Mountains,. Metall whieliaFill give strength to:our bands. and subject all Matnre.to ouvnie and plessure.,:;-Dr."—,lslasen.

PUBLISHED . EVERY SATURDAY BY BENJAMIN BANNAN,- POTTSVILLE, SCHUYLKILL COUNTY, PA.
.S4aUtIDAY MORNING,;MAY 18; ',lEi5O.

-

~

Startling) lieWS , .
. -

Pot doss. Lionise a* keer'oss lams gestalts of
OLLPASIIIION GILITER-BOOTSI . •

THE Undersigned hatate; purchased theI etclesive right- Mr mantorate.ri*g ' On.li'll.
- ' Patent :Baiter' Soots.for Schuylkill County,

. would call the attention ofLadles and Gen-
tleine:p to the samples he has now on hand. they be.
Jag c*t w Mott[seems. am seater madras more durable
thanthose cut in the old style, and will eventnally !_supersede att Yen& now la use. - He 'would:also cant!
theirattention to the tirge assorta.ent of Boots and/
Shoe* be her nowon hand,--dieldedly the best that;
have, ever beerkore.ed in this market; the majority of
his.wprk being Made bete, andofthe best material
..fornelatuass and durability defi es ail 'eornpatillob.—
Haying purchased the right to manufactnte Day's
Pale, Congress ORlteri, he will make their to . Order
of the •ber st materials:. together with all other !ktrutsof faireyand plain boots and 'hoes. . ' i

, He has Mt in his employe largo Mangler ofhands.
sad trig Ida desire to have as much of his work made !
here, in Pottsville, so that money.that aiedful tinkle, I
need :pot be taken hence.. A larga.nssortineut 'of !
Eastern andPhitadelphia e Oar atways kept on'hand; I
together with Trunks,Carpet Dap end, Penile*; all,'
of Which will be sold low for Ciall at

'CLERIENT S. POSTER'S
F' .. ' . Boot and Shoe *torn:.

__'' ; 2 doors Blount of Mortimers Hotel, Pottsville.
March 4. 18:0 ' ... . • ' 94f .

Rising Sun lintel.
' POTTSVILLE, PERAID, ,

.

tr i7,,..
.

Tim undersigned reepectfilly

.
anent:mei

es: la the citikans cif—Schuylkill County, and
git,4 travellers in general, that he has taken that

. ddestablikhedaland known as.Yost's Flow,'
and 'Piety kept by Jeremiah Ilunhes, 't the COIVIEII
Or Sgruno and htimeneettax Ste, in the IToraugh
a( Puttevills, which he has fitted up with special ter-ferentil In thecumfurt or time who limy favur him

,with theircuatom.: .• -

Thelipase is pleasantly located, with stabling and a
Large bardattached, calculated toaccommodatu Farits
era, and person. travelling with hoises and earrlasci.
The prpprleinr hal his house Well ILrnished. gild willpare nu pains or expense to supply his Table and Bar
n a niamiser whichcannot fail toafford general vain,
fact ion'. .

An aiteutive.l4lthful bowler evlllalways Ile in et:
etndante„ so that guests may rely on having then. 1.r..
es properly pits 'Wed to. MICIIA EL SELTZER. ,

ERIN.
. ,

Theresa/Oise the ()teen, whose sons are as ipratil.
At the heroes of pia that arniOld of in. nor?' ;

Wltti hauls that are the tn?UnlainoUlt lease,stitat breaks on her shurci in •theinight ofits glory.

Where tba womenaresofies theeiinshies That beams
In tie'nnq mud Ughtobh the glade and the

as the waters*high glide to her strettui.—
lks Ills as the l6tes Which bloom bet &stet . •

• •

{.here the spirit of Freedom ererhlle has been.nisred,
Where the Martyrs ofDimity died la their goili,—

.Witefethh firtieth Who bind her ellen ever be
Till tiraneiholds her lathraldera ea more

. .

'Tis the Ortvalsl4 of Erin: bowed down, by the tnlght
; .Of treiilster Who rears her proud head o'er the see ;

!tit the day shaft:yet cotne, when beesons In the ben,&Shaft iirdeWthete Green liss the Ilse or taufrOe

;HYMN FOR
; .A,to.CosejaMi

OM

Ir tir {no Spring, On no(t Agliduu• Spring,
Wc.nattitng a garpictilpijust-.4wiling flowers,

Barring ,the young Is aia s.with her tc niter wing;
kodloaking.green the paths to forest...bowers;Wh.osa sn Iles, I Bee, etch perfect beauty
Along the tree!: of Lifc's s'ssiff-ztidinz hours :

lier in.6,attt fallifeekhly'on the grAtetut earth, :
And 4oi tvliat joy and lovetlf!ei4 iikve his !tit

it.
Tfid 4e.ids 1;14.pn thEir verdure ; the smell 'rills. .
‘,. , .

, Da'nee aterrlry alcing telt!) shunt andglie I ' • .
Theliloping woodlands, the uprlalni hills,
. Ulaskyada, crag roLlS,Aprown bushiand otnern Id tree,
Taste the sweet thilnence which the air instills:

WOlle eitow.illitottnids,ft;il.,astoltuitiutle..l son,
On the Ir.briglie v'oiag;:. Alin) Cu allure to itiore,
LAO Angel 11111:21tit fait and kNtk.
The ley Qukiof 'cv t hat Ion; iteahid

Themirth at foantaineand.the play of streams.
.Are lulled at last, and vim' to light revealed,

Like biilljant Insecti flub Olen feivatt gleams:
The frozen, wouuded land le gently -

' By and: Eve's alternate shi:. ,ivers and beims,
'Awl wave', unbroken intuSpray and ream,
Roll, melt or slumber la their ocean-home. .

. ,

We;crime! 'thrice welcdme t favor itc of the year
"Etheleal mildness," hail ; though loftier lyres

May Withe their music, and IO 161'4more clear

sweet than those my humid° Muse Inspires;
Hymn thy perfection, thou wilt deign to hear. *The gratlinde tny heart desires i•
To pent. to thee !otitis unheededlair, •
For tby gifts, thou moil, deliciods '

• ' IKairgerbasksr., . .

• .

thine recognized privilege's ivhich theBathe-
lor;ausbandlikes behind his wife% back,
which-hesvotild never dire to doto her face.

But smokin,g, even in his own parlor,.is
not enough to make the place happy,. The
place looks empty, dreary. and no wonder
be climes hoMe late,for it has. lost all at-
traction, all :'comfort, in his eyes. It is a
house for hiti4 btit no home: He is very lit-
tie let ter than 4 lodger--hehas merely taken
a sitting-room) and bed-Toom for a fortnight
in hiswife's Mansion.during her absence.-L,
Ile,leaves thefirst thing in ihe morning arid'
.goes home th'ellast, thing'at tnight to sleep.

•Every thing baits the bright appearance'
it had when hiswife wason the "spot to look.
afiet the bouie The drawing-room slarti
at him like a:dingy Lowther Bazaar, smoth-
ered dust,' Dust .seenis spreadc itself
over every' little thing, and the servants ap-
pear as if they -would be all the better fur a
good dusting.; "

The 13acheloi-Ilushaad is an tau tcast'in his
Own house. 'lle has but little control overany one--and pays the bills that are put be-
fore him without a question; being too glad
to'get rid Of the ndisance as quick as possi-
Wel The wa4bing, too, wears his lite out;
all pis linenconfe3 home wrotig. His waist-
coats and neckAaidkel'chiefs are washed so
biliously he tuts not the. race to weal' them.
The.striugs, are off his Cellars ; 4 for
Bache!OPS Bet:tons, he has tio`t a' shitt with'
one on. He does •not know whom to ask
to help him. lie complains. but his com-
plaints are uot heeded,, aed,if he. has a cold,
be is obtiged to'nurse himself. receiving.pitr,
consordnon and water grifel irern no har.'s
but his ()Mi. • •

He puts his -name down to be entered at
some West-End_.Club,. (a Club far Bachelor-.
Huiliands, b'f:the bye, would not be a had
anove, open at all hours to all Bacheler-Ithi-
bands,) so,that, by the time his wife leaves
him a bachelor a secinkl time, he may- have
some table of 'refuge where he can eat a good
dinner in comfprt,and invite' 'friends to conie
and eat it with him. ,

Wives should' beware of thii, and should
never stop• away too lOng. but should rather
teturn ere the fortnight has elapsed, before
they teceive:aiettet imploring them to come
home as soon: nspossible-.-for when.they re-
ceive that affectionate-summons, tIMy may
be sure that the very climaxet wretchedness
has been attained by thatporor.„pitiable,ver-
scented, helpless, domestic hearth-broken In-
dividual. whom WC' call . theßachelor-Hus-

bandinComnichr prudence, not to say corn-
passi should whisperto them it is not fair;
or worthy of Ilse fair sex, to prolong any hos"
hand's sufferings to that extent I—unless,
perchance. Mei, !mid him- in the hands of a

,warranted moilier-m-law.
A ICAtITAL RAT sTony.

Rev. Waller Colton,, in his agreeable and
christian-lilw'tliary of a voyage to Califor-
nia in' a Mait-of-wnr, entitled *.Deck and
Port,"(in which, by the way, much is mildly
and couvinciniFlysaid against the spirit ration
and flogginm in the navy,) relates thefollow-
ing capital int story : "I have always kilt
some rezard frit a rat since rnv cruise in the
Constellation.: titre were filtiny.r. for senat
Norfolk, and • taking in water and pror isions :

a plank was resting on the sill of one of the
ports which 'communicated with the wharf.
On a bright 'and moon-light evening, we
dicovered two. rats ou the plank coining
into the ship: The foremost was leading
the othsr _brit stave, one end of which eachacid"—sea-rrraTrargver nrcuirtursr
theta both, mid found to our surprise, the
oUe tliat was led by the other.was stone
blind. His Jailliful friend was trying to
get lam on hoard where hewould have com-
fortable quarttls during a three'‘ cars' cruise.
We felt no disposition to kill either, and
landed therri :on the wharf. How many
there are in this world, to whom the fidelity
of that rat reaileth n lesson!"

Ddiff..frOlL VAUSTIUS.
Faustus, lione of the earliestprinters,ad

the policy. to eOnceal .his art, mad to.tiais
Dweart indebted fur, the tradition of "The

ebit and lir,i'aust us.". lieassociated With
John' of Gutthpburg. Their types were ear
in wood'and lied, not moveable, as at pres-
ent. .:Ilaying printed off numbers of copies
of the )3ible to printed those whip!) Were coin-

amply .sold in IMS., bentidertook the sale of
-the& at Paris,l where-Printing was then un-
known. As be sold his eciples- for sixty
crowns,. wpile the scribesdemanded fiiro hun-
dred, he created universal astonishment ; but
when he prod: ced copies• as fast as they were
wanted, awn lowered the Price- to thirty
'cro'wns, all Paris wag agitated. The unifor-
laity of the coPtes increased the wontler; in-
tbrmatiun will; given to the] police against
big. as a inagiCiau, and his ;lodging's being
searched, and 4 great number of copies found,
they. were sized. The red ink with Which
they were embellished, was' gutiposcd to be
his blood, andlit was s.eriousty:.adjudged that
he was in league with the devil: if he had
not fled, he would have: shared the fate of
thoselwhoin superstitious judges condemned
in those days fur witchcraft.! A. D. 1.161.

Irennsylvanla hall
--ramgvitax;r..4,- -

TiIIS favorite establiStonent.for trayelters
"

11115, and stranger/I,4as been leased fur a term ofyears, brthe' eubstriber. whose ufitirtee
exertions to please heretofore, will be con-

toned hereafter. and no pains optedto' contribute to
he comfort atiolournets %v. ,iOUNSON
' TOAIENT.—.II; 'room In the basement story of th•
ebove..estabtisbinent,one Cli the beet lland, in town
Cara bernrr. . W. G. 3 .

lawn 2; MO. , ' 1) In~..

Anthracite Hall,
mixtaciritt.r.

EDWARD UUGUES

-fli IMAPECTFULLY announces to till friends
and the public that be Las tal‘en the aboier;._:,/,, 7; '.II: establishment, located on Sunbury Street. lit

the Duran chef Atinetav ale, and hasretitled it throne],
out, and is prepared to accommodate all those. whii
may favothitu with their -custom. He flatters him..
sn•lf ttiUtt by unremittedattention to the wants antrum-
Silt nce of his guests. t hat he will make them feel quite
.at bathe, and no .pains will he spared on his. part to
. *kelt one of the beet Iüblic Houses In the Country.

Apt4l27, I8.50.: - . • ~‘ 17-1'
:•:-Forniturei Furniture: -

CARViE ftS. Vt.:NFU/1N A PAINTED BLINDS, &
' i GRESSANG dt: MIL-LYMAN

RESPECTFULLY- announce to
. • the citizens of Pottsville, end theilignsurrounding nelehborhork that they
have opened a FURNITURE WARE-ROOM. tie -am,
Aartfrieze Alrest.'a fete doors Puss' Csatte, wherethey
base do hand &large and, fashionable stock of Fut til-
lure, egnbracing the latest end most fashionable styles,
all of yvbich has been manufacturedto their 'order by
the beet makers id ourcities. Their stock embracesa
general assortment ofall the articles embraced in fur-
ni.hing dwellings either plain or in the most luxurious
manner. Ilcdstesda ranging lit price from $3 to $5O,
—and tell ()thee articles of furniture In proportlnn. to
their stock iialso, embraccd a large assortment of Ve-
netian:Blinds and Window Shades of the most a pprov.
ed patterns. Selected with great care. .
CAII.t!ETTING. BEDDING AND UPHOLSTERY._• -

The'i have,also added to the 'stoek a tot ofCarpeting
ofthevationd qualities, and neckline, to which they
call titre particular attentionuf those in want of these
article?.

Itts;out desiert to keep all the articles of Furniture
required in: chuylkilleouniy. and prevent the 111..C,5•
sty ofpersond going &trona in search of elegant arti-
cles of Furniture, all of which they are determined
to leis prices than they can be obtained rise-
wherr;i, with parking DWI carriage added. They inert.
fore earnestly invite those ho are about famishing
kollettial 111.0thava, tan whrwanurnadislit innal furninna
to give them a call. as the

n
y ii.rttiirtheniseirrn the 4 can

give t ern any kind of n .'flt out" they may require at

a great saving of funds.
mtr.Riz Axn:

A pri 17 1:911;rtfl ALEXANDER SILLYMAN.
Par'algols, ut.Auction .I(lFices

• 'TUE taro . a nrlrtlegant assortment or para.
" solo. at No'. 104111A1IKET ritreet, id now

offered at Auction prices., to FlOya the aim's:
Flea., WI and satisfy yourself, it id no

humbiug.
April 2.0, 1950 MEM

A CA RD.-LITTLE & 51A4T1
Land Retail De3l.ite in DRY, 7,*(1(11)1,11/4F.oCp.rtlES,'T F.:A fl,.1.1Q11( 111:4.8r e.

itnre nn 4lentee Street, near the coiner ofMa
aantongn, towhich the attenton of the cittseha,oitalon
andtestate), is respectrulls

JOHN; i.. LITTLE..
Pottsville, Oct 27-141 JPIIN S. 11,1.MAIIT1N

Card.
EDWARD T. TAYLOR.

1i' 11-APING just returned from Philadelphia
. and New Vork..wath one of thelarrest assort-

MOTS of fashionable Cloth's. Cassimeres rind
'Rich Sillt Vestines. .fe... PM' IntrolitKed .in

Pottsville. begs to Inform his humorous nitrous and
the public generally. lhat.he Is limp:taxi to execute
their Orders in * stale of fashion that cannot be sur-
passed in or out of hiladelphia:and ot Indies suited
tathe,tiottes. ' • E. T. TAII.OII.

. filetchant Talliw,
:

' [We ni' the dim of Lippincott &Taylor.)
Arlo la. 1850 • 14-tf

Illuslc.
JOHN HEI-14---,-... M formerly of Pottsville

.e, —s , having secured the beneth or the in..

2 1-- stroctiena of Prof. C. F. Rudolph, Pio
(miser-of Music, of Philadelphia, who hxa kindly fil rti •
imbed him it Certificate. respectfully Offen§ himsel f to

the pdtdic of Pottsville and the vicinity, as a Teacher
of Mirtic. 'particularly of the Piano Forte. Ile will
give the, most untiring attention to the. advancetultnt
ofScholar; entrusted to his eare. • l-Ile(ndy.he l'ind at Ceo.L. tlenalea's, Centre Stt4t,
Putty/tide. .

March :TO. ISSO
_. .

Sliligh'S 1300 ES, Shoe Store'.
FRCS!' SUPPLY Or'3TOCR. VRRI CHEAT 1

Thetow.- t \

' • ' S ubscriber announces ,
, to his numerous eustomets

and the public, that. he has ' • .
just(revived at his Boot and

. Shoe Store, neat d,ior shove -
Geo..W. staves Store. Centre St., a_ fresh suljelY or
Could, and Shoes of every variety for Ladies, Mis.es,
Gentlemen, Children, Miners, dr.e., tke., all of Whitil
are made up of' the hest materials, ip a neat and dura-

ble Manner, and will be field at ratea to suit the times
Ativayson hand,a supply of Trunks, Valises, Satch-

els, die., which -will be sold very cheap. Calland satisfy

YOurifel veg. Copy, and Stoma made to orde: 9ithe beet
materials and also repaired;th shun ncitler.

Poltorille...Anr '37..21tf. WILLIAM SMITH

EEO

iDeMistryi.
JOSEPH F. SEWERS,

SURGEON DENTIST,• _

Ilhd removed to the new imildinvia tho
rear of Thos Foster & Co.'s Hoot Shng

-.4a aa. stare. neat door to Esquire Kinek's office,
East,Market street, third door from Centre, tittMoirv..
where he has fitted up a but/tome office. and Witt t,h .

prepared toperfoon all operations appertainini to his
mallow:M. • -

flit has diseoiered a new preperation for destroying
the nerve ofa tooth, without pain, so ttrat ft can -be
platted, and will,last.for years. All operations war-,
ranted. and terms low.. '

Pottsville. Much 16, 1650. • . 11.1 y
- Aipring Millinery. Goods.

1. J. C. & W. F.: TAKER.
113TPORTERS AND' JOBBERS,
X0. ,10 Snarl;Sand Street, earlier of Mock 'Poor

, Alley. 'lliad's. i
! GO! 110 e Hilt' 'HO! ". .;

; '
, 6168EQ.leave to announce to, their cestomrrs

and the trade in general, tnat they now
to store. and are daily receiving, ii !arenas-

...d. . sort:nem of Spring MillinettGuodo, consist-
ing of the followingerticles: • ••

Coli aro de Napa,all price Cblp CuAntrim, - I
CoLGlassa silks. do Crown Linings.'

-

Col iPontt de Sol . do inside Artifielal Flowers, 1
Col.Gru deOrleln -do Ouiside . do .
Bonnet lawns, • do Crapes, black Efictish do
Ced.Tarlatana, do' Bonnet Rihbons.all Inlets,
While 'do .' do Satin dufrom No 11.16,
Covered Whalebones, Mantua do do,
Bleak Whalebones. White cord Glorious, .
Crowns, Frames, . Cotton and sillt Quilling',

Bonnet-Wires. &c., .le.e.. &c.. •
And by;'. far the choicest ossoitment of Millinery
Gorids in the city ofPhiladelphia, selected with great.
'carp, and manyof the goods of our own ispor Whops,

whist are well worthy of the
,our

qqf the Milli-
nery trade of Wu (reef United States, an Californ ia
gold'dnet recrived at par. .

Garth 16,1650. - . 11-1 m '

!i- Wholesale andRetail:
No. , CLOCK STORE.

238 MARKET ST. ABOVE SEVENTH,
''. • *oath side—plittoiDELllll4. j • ,1 ALTHOUGH we can scarcely. estimate the

IN'value ofTIME commercially. vet 14calling at
tbe above Estab lishment. JAIdES BAADER

'4 " win tarnish his friendi, among vs liom he In-
eludes all alto duly appreciate its flertncas,,with a

bedutirul and Perrect Index for marking Itsp threes, of
whosevalue they can judge.

His extensive stock on hand, constantly charging in
codfortnity to the Improvements in taste and style of
pattern and workmanship. consists of Eight-dal, and
Tkirty-koar 'Brass COUNTING 1101.18E,' PARLOR.
lulu.. COURCII and. ALAII.II Cl..oClid. /Preach, I
Male and other fancy styles. as well as OMR, Which

OroM hia extensive connection and Correspondent
with the manufacturers he dud*he can put at the lad-
ufeaskhaws, Inany quantity' Itemaus to a tkostran.f.
ofordich he will warrens the accuracy.
, IS.Clocks repaired and svarranted. Clock trimmings'

orrband. ,

call and Ice me among them. .
I ‘ TAMES DABBER, 238 Market Et.
thilada. Aug. 270,319. 3S-ly. - •

IlieW Music t

fvfmLEE & wAucon, stietessors to
Geo. Willis. No. 162 Chesnut street.
ander Barnum's Museum, have Just
published the followlzi beautiful Bal-

lads, Polkas, &G.:
' Think eta you.Speak, by N. J. Bootle. ,

The Ilecret, by the author of .• Will you lave me
then as now." ..

saucy Kate, aseung by Mr. Dodson, Dingle by Dr.
Curtnington. • ; ,

••Raisetne bright Flag ofColombia."adapted to thepopular air of" Ever be Sappy.' In Gpera " Enchaa-
sssss." .

The' Thou art gone, by the tate aJ.T.H. Sullivan."
, Itopelsmis Love, . • " ; .•

Woman's Love, . .. .• .
A:Druam that love ean ne'er finer, by M. Keller. •
Dilligent Polka, by J. J.. Getae. ; .
Printrore do, by M. Keller.
Mauls dot as performed at CaPell4,• bligbaables

Band. . . ,
Galop Brilliant, from the Opera of the Font Sons of

Avalon. by T. C. Wiercck.
Six Amusements, Elegance'. by Eberle. Yore .

L. Jr. W. have the pleasure toannotincetu the peb.
lit that their stock of Sheet Music Consists of the
largest and most complete assortment; to be- found In
the.country, theyare constantly adding to their neat-en the new Music publine_c.iin New Turk, Berton, ice.

PIANOS.
Alin• assortment ofthe best manufacturers ofNowYork and 13omon, at the Iciwest cash Piques..

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
Also. a general assorttnent ofCukor', Violins. Ban-

Joe, Flutes, Aecordeons. d e Violin, Guitar. and
Harp /Strings of the best Italian qualities,• ail of
erblub will be furnished to the public and ibe trade et
the lowest raga.

Orders punctually attended '
Jan 12, 1880.• , 24(•

To the Citizens ofSehtiylkill Co.
ROBERT 11111:EMAKERito' 11AS now on hand, and offeri for sale 01/ the

most : reasonable terms, a full . assortment. of
Free; Drugs and Medicines; Window glass.
all sizes and qualities. of Prench. English and

American Manufacture; , White Lead.; pare and Pio 1,
ofall the most approved bran..., by the barrel or keg.
Also. Colors of every description; ehhef dry or In Oil;
Linseed Oil, Spirits Turpentine.. Varnishes. Paint
Mulches", Diamonds, Putty, Putty Knives, and a full
assortment of painters materials. -Likewiss—Clue,
Potash, Dye Stuffs, Bleaching materials fur millinersuse; ire., Sm. MI the popular Talent Medicines, as
swatrirs Panacea and Termobge ; Dr..liq nes Medi-
eines ; Shnenuker's Renowned Ithetimatle and
direngtbenine plasters, the beat, remedy In existence
for Itheumatism, Pains -or Weakness In the Back,
Breast or Side. .

Every.article warranted gentitne, and all articles
sold will be delivered at any ofthe erbarvee Or depots,
free of expense to.thepurchaaei.. • "

. "Quiet Sales and Bmitll Profits".
ROBERT annemAKEn.a W corner Recited and Green dts..

o—Orders by mall promptly attended 16.
March 23.1830 12em .

" Plano Foites.
'THE Largest„ Cheapekt,,. Rest and

most elegant assort nu,nt.of PIANO
FORTES In the, United States, etn
always hp found at the warehouse of

the Subscriber, 171 Ckssaat Street. airtes Fifa. at
the OldStand'occupied more than a third of a caututy
by Mr. Geo Wittig, music publliber.

PlariOES.
HARPS. •

•. ORMNft, :

- BEItAPHINEN,
2EOLIANS,"&c., &a.,

Fresh front the MOM celebrated:Manufacturers InN.
York, Roston. . Baltimore. Philadelphia

, and els.,
where. klu!d wholesale AO fatal!, at tha maker's
sash prices

OSCAR. C. 11 cAuTfut,
171 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia

Feb 9.1830 . 0-Iy.

Wholesale and Retail
STOVE DICAIeEttS,

Ws. 239 Armlet Si., Mat Salk—PIMA DICLPIt IA:
& Would Inform their friends

'L and the "public ,genemlly, that they
have taken thealiovestore, where they
intend keeping a full and eotnplete as-
sortment Of the zien est style.t midmost
approved- pauerns of STOVES, con-

siting In part as fellows:
Wagure,Pratt & Co's.Quincy AirTight Conk 5 sizes.
Wagor's IMprored National " " 5 "

soe Earle Air Tight Cordt•l 4
And all the tuost prominent Stoves in the market

igether with an extensive assortment ofParlor, Hall
Church and 'acre Stoves, Wood and Coal -Air Tight
Radiators.

1 be fact ofour having the most eitenkive and ele-
gant asset uncut in the market. Win make it emphati-
cally for the interest ofthose connected with the trade
to call and examine the same. ;

1100SFULY. woEnten.
No. 239 Ittarktt Streetoolo- aixtb.

Nov 21.119. : _ 43_6m0

We Study to Plewie:
-

• THE attention of builders and nth.
-,EI 4%1'.. 1,..,,,r-; `•-• ere, is respectfully Invited to the ee-
-1I . -' --,," tensive_ond well liketPfl stock of

• UILDING HARE/WARS AND TOOLS,- .
now offered by the eubscriber..conitstlne in part as
follows—American Front Door ',Locks, upright, with
night work, plated or brass furniture, or porcelain ali
color~:.

do flair), . ado 'do - do
do And StoreDoor' elforlzantal ter Irpright, do ,
do Elm Locks, all sizes and qualities -White or

braes furniture, do i. d° . do
. do Mortice do wlarplated, .. 'do

do Latches, do do ' do
do and Ilirn Closet Locks, do braes escutcheons,
do limp, Step, Thumb, Otte, nod Store Door,

Latches. .

Alen. ImportedLocke andLatchas ofevery description.
halawin'e, and Amerkan butt hines,uf a:I slue, last

or Mose joint.
Obutter.Gate, Strap, T., and illackflap Hinges, all

Stutter, Gate, Door. TWA, and Sprint Bolts, of
wronaht or cast iron and brims, everydescription.

Serena, Sprigs.Glue. Band Paper, or the best quality.
American Axio and Shaw Axle :Pulleys, of every va-

-riety. '
do Buttons. plain or on 'plates. brass, iron or bronzed.
do Nobs, plated,white; Iron, or wood, all kto ,le. '
east-cord. eoinnton and patent;with other 'articles to

numerous to memban. 4

Nails and Sash-welghta at Factory prices.'
ate All Caods delivered tree of charge to any part of

the City and Districts.
At thla establishment tan he Found one of the largest

and best assortments OfWhite and Fa.iry Nobs fm
Locks. he., In the City t some patterns, ofvs !Orli,can
not he Seen, or obtained. at any:other Mori:

.

•Spear& Jackson's Bark, ranel.;llAnd and Aldo Raw.,
imported expressly fin retail sales, all selected with
care.

Sole Agent frit the celebrated Planes, &c.. made by E
W Carpenter. of Lineaide r. Va., being all made of
plit vr.iod, end O.:Bilis, granad and tried. lleatty's

and Williams' make tit thivels, *see. Hatchets,
Drawing knives, &c., all warranted anod.

Pugh:s end 2:a..k's nuke of Anzers and Aitner
all aZell.

American Scoares and perils nf every desrript
do Rules, Gauges, dawsetts,Coinpasscs, Screwdrives,

•

o C K Ilommer's Cisw and Riveting, ali sizes. An-. -

wits and Vials,
Stret. Iron and Wooden Uracri, with C. •.-13ttu

•great variety.,
Greaves & Son's, Butcher's; and other celebrated

makes of Chisels, Files, Plant-Irons, fcm, &c.
Addis' celebrated Carving Toofa, al: shapes.

Making one of the best and inost extensive assort-
ments of building hardware andtontt its the *rate.

At this Establishment It is considered a.plensure .to
show the goods. You are invited to call and examine
the aasortment, and hear the prices asked, before put-
cbaiing elsewhere. Come end:see us.

Yours,.raspectfully.
WM. M. McCLURE,

No.287 Market ER., betweePhllad'a.n7th& dtb,
,apper

' 11-3 mMarch 16. IMO
• CAIkRIAGES. •

THE tHIESEILIBER BEES LEAVE
r: to call the attention of his friends- and

,the public to hiaitoek of CARRtAGES
nd LIMIT WAGGONS now on hand

and finishing,which he will Otiose Of low. •
kinds orrepairing promptly attended

:Recollect' Corner of .Union :Ind Railroad Streets,
backed the Atherienn !louse. 1: •

June5. 184. 23-1 v IWISTAII. Km.
- T. E. Chapman, -.

. .. - 814 ,ATIONER.
, 4t] 1

1-,/ No. 1 &WA Fitt/ISt.—PIitLADCLIMES.
HUNTING, -•

gt ggt"gg ' Itill-Iteada, Cheeks, Cards, Labels, Cir-
•culars, ConstitutiOne'l'amphlnu, fee. • .- 11INDING.iermdlcals, Magazines, Reylewir ate, In a sarletY
tf..#yles. - 1, -

- BLANK BOOKS,
Id de toorder, ruled .red nomads° any pattern, and a
good assortment kept constantly an bend.

sa..Ml orders In my line punctually attended to.
T. E. CHAPMAN'.

No. 1 Smith Fifth fit., Phitada.
Feblt. 0. -,, -moo

The Great Work, Commenced. •
THE Great Work of tearing down the lIAT.

CAP, and STRAW !coons Establishment of
CIIMILES E ELMES, has commenced, to give

place to a
- NEW AND, ELEGANT STORE.

Into which he expects to TeltOM about the Ist of Au-
gust. Ile has in the meantime removed to No. 204
MarketStreet, I door above the Red Lion lintel. be-

tween 6(h err& 7th sts.. Op Stairs, andhas justreceiv-
ed a new and clilant supply of

lIATS,",-(:A_PS, AND STRAW GOODS.
of all. kihdi and Ores. and .promises to sell them
Wholesale and retstl;eo low as to amply compensate -
for the trouble of condos op stairs. Palm Leaf, Braid
and Leghorn Elate, metal, all purchasers.

CHARLES E. EINES,
Na-^-01 Market Street, op Stairs, Philads.

hlay IL OM j1.10.1y
PASSAGES PROM LIVERPOOL.

astPASSAGES In the itesinees of the first Class
Packet Ships. Mary Pleasant., Shenandom.i.
Berlin, and Europe. sailing from Liverpool and

Philadelphia on toe. Ist of every] month,. through the
the year, can be secured onapplication to

. SAMUEL PLEASANTn,
No, yy Walnut Street, Philadalph la.

ling,110use rand Sinn Polar
PAPER UANGING, thIC

TIIE SuftstatisEft, mantra,. for past favors, re--
speetfully informs Hie public that he etlll contin-

ues the above business at his DE stand, Centre Street,
one door South of Bantu's Book Store, Pottsville,
where he wonld be pleased tosee those whomay de-
sire his semtes as house painteror paper banger,-
House and Shin Painting ersented atthe shortest .
notice, and In the most approved style. " Also, raper
flanging done at 123 tents per pleee
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Ornpl)ic ,Sketri).
n'Acitet:on-uusiumpi

Bv,Bachelor-Ihtsbaud we mean a husband
who is made a bachelpr, pro leni., by the ab-
sence of his wife.

Ofcourse such a kind of life has its littleenviable privileges and advantages : but then
it has its drawbacks and annoyances. for
which LIO freedom can couipensate. It is
freedom made slavery.

Husbands arealways raving about the bliss
of getting. away Irmo their wives, and, when
they do, what unserable creatures they are.!
They are always whining then to 114 e themback again..

The Bachelor:Husband is h rnetancholY
proof of this. His wife has gone a visit
to her ,papa, or some rich 'relation in the
einium, (mu wikom the has giTatexpecta-
nous.. -.one; is not to 'fount- for a wrung- Ht.
The •-tlcar Unfitly" is, left alone—not altogeth-er,out of love unit- the thought of beim re-
stored to liberty.

And yet, the first day, whin a helplesseren-
titre lie , lie is left the uncontrolled um-,
ter of the house, and doesn't know where n
single thing is.lq.pt.-- If be wants env thing.
'he has to get up and searcli fur
and even then there is but a small chanci; of
his finding it. For he doesn't know onelev
from another, and he tries them all ; but, as
a matter of courseithe very that is wan-
ted is missiu^",

the first day he meets—sem-friends. Ile
tells them, with- a triumphant chuckle, that-
he is a, bachelor, and they roust come honie
and-dine • :

What:a dinner !:' Prolaahly it has not been
'ordered. How very. ,Ile quite lorgot,
that helas M go butcher's, and the

• poulterer'S,' arid :greenvgrocer's; ever}; • tlny
liiinself mow ;, ora the ilieuet has heft
ordered. it is.sure e saute vulgartdish
which he is ashamed to see }tutupon the
table, or else it turns out to be the very joint
which he neyer Lunches, Fur. the cool does
not know all his whims and fancies, his
choice aversions and preferences, as his wife
does.

Then again, the beer,was."out" yesterday,
and a fresh barrel has not been ordered in.
Thierb is apause of ten minutes, therefore, tcs
enable'the cook to run out to the Adam and
Eye fbr a pint of the best ale. Wheatlie
best is brought no onecan drink it.

lir is:profttse iu his apoltigies to his dear
friends, who assure him that it does not in
the !east matter, but, as they leave, it is eyt-.
dent, from their blank faces., that they have
turned down a page in the volume of their
experience, as a pnyate memorandum. never
to trust to the tender hospitgfity of 3 I3ache-
Or-Husband again.

Peor Bachelor ! fie is crawling, up to bed
like it melancholy snail, jutt beginning to
feel the weight Of the. house be.has newly
got upon.his back, when suddenly he recol-
lects he gave permission to the nurse to pass,'
the erilting 'watt her inotlor at PentonYille,
and that she' has not yet co'meln. He has
rakedthe fire out in the parlor, and so heis
obliged to go down into the kitchen, whete
he sits, 'listening to the tick-tick-tick of the
kitchen clock, and amusingithoself how and
then with a grand buttue 'of black beetles, till'
past one.e'clock lin the inerning, • when the
mildest ring at iithe hell-'Proclaims nurse's
returni., • -

-

His; troubles I begin the ;first thing next
morning. Ile cannot het the servants out of
bed. Then he has to ring separately for,
every 'article heWants.' The Servantsqeha-
yiour altogether ischanged to whet it is when
MisSis isntihome. IThey'seemsto be aware
of -hiafielplesamess, .and dons little as lbeY
C3U td reliere,ii: •

When:lie, goes dopn stairs the rootn,is
scarcely'dusted, or the dustersare lyingabont:
and'he r.early Sits dciwn• upon'the bok Of
black-lead brushes)tbat hag-been left in his,

.He cannot get the um, and has
:o ring; for the toast, and cut his own bread
and. butter, andair the newspaper himself.-
- Then he is pestered with applications from
the maid for towels; or pearl-ash, or soap, or:
clean. sheets ; and, worse than all, has tei
meet , that awful inquiry from the cook,
"Please. Sir, what will yon have for dinner
to7day 1" The daily inquiry persecutes him
to:that,extent, that at last he is driven away,
from his hotne, and regularly dines Out.

-.Moreover, it is cheerlessAming all alone—-
sitting opposite to his wife's empty chair—-
not al person to take wine orexchange a word
with, The. silence grows oppressive, mid
any clvap, saw-dust dining place; :where
itbere are nothin,r but ehoPs.and steaks—ex-
cepting steaks and chops-=soon becomes pre-
ferable. •

Not that theBachelor-Husband dinectmuch
at cheap diniu,c,r places. Ile runs through
the circle of his friends and relations.,.beg,in-
riing with hisfriends first,tor heknows they
give the best dinners, and,reserVingthe velar
tionOlor the last.' Ile retjuir'es udinvitatinii
--4 or the fact of his being a bachelori .th-rowi
open every dining-toonidoorto hiro. ": He be-
gins.ta stop out late—associates with young:
men--gets into the habitof,late suppers,Andsnaettes incessantly—for is cigar is one or

Dreci.v.!
PAItISIAN C4IIINCIIIT.

,To give our lady readers some 4hlea of dress la the
gayest ofFay cities, we extract ari account of solute
of the Most stylish, full drosses font a Paris JOurnal
des nat lwrighte It!, will be .ofairroar-
tictilir sertlee ta the Wilda Ofoar lair, and, We irdat,
sels'oiblf counwpootom ; bbt these things iris:Attic:nes
Lava Interest in'tbenistleesp.as affording a-glimpse of,
the w'orldof 'jou.

The new Orthc, cotnposed ofrows of lace
or blonde, deicendiug totthe frontofthe waist
in a :point; i ei-ceedingly fashionable. Be-1
'sides being ;less-formal la Appearance than
the old style,'the new form ofOcrthe ,has the
advantage of.adniittiug theArimining of, the
:corsage to be varied. The kpace 'in front of
thecorsage,%etween the Sides of the benhe,
'may he ornamented with' rives cif lace- quil-
lings of blonde, or hiondelatermingled tvith
ribbon. In ;very full dress,lthe centreof the'.

['Corsagerua,y ornamented with a stomach- j
er of precious stoats,. The fashion of.wear-
„ing the bonnet one side, instead, of'in' %the
centre,n•is Welladapted to this styleOf corsage.

The fotloWing are descriptions of a few of,
the most elegant costume; wor,n by ladies of
rank at several fashionable, soirees in Paris,
during the past ; • •

"

'•

Princess 'caioline .11furcit.--:-Doubte dress of
white crapeover a whitesatin slip. Head-'
dress, the Nut hair in bandeaus, and round •

the plait at itte back part of the head a very
full wreath of pinks, with their foliage. In
frOnt of thecorsage a large boquet, composed
of pinks and roses.

Princess t'allimaelii (the lady of the Turk-
-Ist', ambaseador).—A. robe of cerulian-blue
satin, covered with flounces of blue blonde.
'Head-dress,•lappets , of white-lace and,.blue,
illarabout fathers.-' I

Madame:de Paijva, (the lady of the Portu-
guese arnhassadorf::—.A. dress of very rich
brocaded pink satin, the skirt trimmedWith
three broad flounces•of white lace. A benhe
of the same, and the sleevei covered with
loose short sleeires, of lace., illeadAress, a
Wautifut Wreath ormoss-roses, and bouquet.
de corsage pf •the samefitiiviers. -

.Princess Mathilde.-HRobe of rich white
satin, the Skirt trimmed with five flounces of
blonde: A herihe formed of.two rows of the
same.' Head-dress, a !tireatli of'bright green
foliage, with bunches of grape.% in, gold,' At
the backpertof bet head, the prmcess wore
a large. eagle formed ofmagnifitentbrilliants,
and herReeklace consisted of asiuglerow of
brilliants Of large size.

NO. 20,

gumorous Oketil).
TiiT niraticsuitiu Pii4c"

11*.E/utioiteirjs,rAuction.
- "The fact, is, gentlemen," said one

party who were enjoying themselves iii s
private roota over a glass of wine, and talk-
ing politics;", there aremighty lea,' who know
how. the State of-,Louisiana WU carried by
the Wltgi* iluringithe last Presideutial cam-
paign:"

"How.was it?" asked the party.
• "Well, tell You," said the sieaker,
had a Sly twinkling of, humor in his eye.
"During the campaign of '4B, when the
prominent adVoCatesofDemocracy andWhig-
gery were canvassing the State, one of -the
distinguished men of each party met by ap-
pointment at a small village,,where the peo-
ple were nearly.equalle divided in politics.--
The Detnocrat spoke after the Whig, and 'it
Was the geneealopinion • that the Democrat
had carried•thii day. • • • .

,

"After 6.112 d-concluded his speech the'.
people were,hbout to disperse, when s till:
raw boned, ugly-looking customer got up on
the stand atursaid, "Gentlemen, afore you
disperse I IN-ant to say a word or tWo in reply,
tb the last gentleman that talked." At first
thi; .crowd commenced hissing. and hooding,
to Pfit filitn.tiottn; ,bdt be. wasn't one of the
Lind tastay put: :

-

"Fellow citizens," shamed the Stranger, in
a stentorian voice. • I will introduce myself
to you as a Kentuckian. {Shouts of hurrah
for Kentiicky.) They salt Rothe was once
saved by the Cackliu' of 7geese, but I don't
think the any ofyouhere will save
Louisany, eirelect old' Zack !" - This speech'
was receivisl, with. rounds of applause andShouts of latighter:" Ile had wou die crowd
over.oa hialside.They perceived at once ,
that he wah d character,. and .they became
anxious to bear
• "Fellow citiiens," continued theKentack-
ian; "I Want a chance,if you will give it to
me, to pui the gentleman-that last talked to
you abottt General Cass. through a courseof,
sprouts.,!' (Laughter, and cries of go on.)
Here the stranger put both hands into his
coat pockets, aud'dreye out of one the Cleve;
land PWealealer; andout •of- the other the
Nashville Union, and with a sort of serioi
comic expresSion of countenance said--

"Fellow citizens, you mustn't be down on,
me because my talk is like sawed plank is the
rough. It is too late now for me to com-
mence planiti' my language though I once
had a pretty `smart sprinklin',of larhin,' but
I have always thought when-I was young I
collapsed a line, and a right smart chance of
it leaked out.' He then lead from the Plain-
dealer the tn9st strenuous assurances to the
Democracy of the North that Gen. Cass was
a Wilmot proviso man, and from the Union
assurances just as positive that Gen. Cass
was a pro-slavery tnan. , •

"Now, I am not good at speaking," con-
tinued the Kentuckian," but the Michigan
tnan's position puts me in mind of a little
circumstance which happened in my neigh-
borhood in Kentucky, some time ago, which
I must tell:You. You all remember what a
perfect mania prevailed some years ago on.
thestibiect of.Durham calves. Berkshire pigs,
South Down_Sheep, &c. Well. I had atneigh-
bor by the naine of Martin, who was•.an un-
common cleYer physician and an inip•Srter of
tine stock.--One day the Doctor stopped to
g,et his horse shod at neighbor Bird's the
blacksmith, who'4iced about two miles from

• 1

talking about his beautiful Berkshire pie-;,
acid told the 6!aeltstnilli, in a fit of liberality,
that he would give hint a pig out of the next
litter that '.u" had.

"In the course of two mouths or such a
matter, the doctor called at the shop and told
neighbor Mid that "Su" had had a tine litter,
and to send-tind get his 'pig. So bird, posts
his man Bohiptr with his wile's large willow
;basket to get' the pig{ Between Bird's, and
Martin's, San) Smith; who was a great quiz,
kept a little _grocery, and _seeing%ob.sonie
•post haste on' his master's horse, old Tom,
with the basket on his,iartn, be sang out,
"holloo; Bob; whereare'you going in such a
hurry. this morning ?"

1S gwirte to Massa Doctor Martin's to
get Massa Tom's Buckshur pig,.What massy

doctor promise Massa Toni delas' time he
.shod he hos,V said the negro as he reified iti
his animal. : .

,
• .

, "Well, BOb. you must stop as you come
back, and .ler me seethe pig." .

—WC! will, massa Sam ; dati I and
away he' Went, at the top of ''"bld Tom's"
speed. hi less than an hour Bob returned,
With a genuine swine, and alighting, at the
grocery.; he, lifted the cover of the basket, and
to the astonished gaffe of the grocery man,
who imagined a Berkshire to lie; something
more, than aMerehog, exhibited !livery beau-
tiful speciin'en of a jet blitck pig. An idea
strtick Sam Smith toplay a joke'ouBob, and
knowing his propensity to imbibe, told him
to go in thegrocery and geta dram. While
Bob was gone, Sam Smith ran round the
,back of the house and got'n.litile blaek pup.
nigh about the same heft, and took the pig
out of the bakket and put the pup in. When
Bob came out and mounted his Sam
Smith handed him the basket, and (Ala went.
--Oa arriving at home;the ldackstaith asked
him if he had got the pig. "Yes; niassa,

.and a very.-fine pig lie- be too:" said Bub,
lifting up.the cover : "black as a coal," When
to the utter.instonishment of Bob' arid Bird,
there hay ti black curly puppy. ' " Is that a
Berkshire 'pig?" asked the blacksmith in
amazement; "Why it is a pup, not a. pig!"
"Bless deLbril," said Bob, "he be pig when

'I put him . in. de basket, but he chance to
'pup !". "Tiike him .back, sir," said Bird,
highly indignant:. "and_t4l-11r: Martin that
I don't want to be fooled—with his puppies,
and if he dbn't want- td give me a Berkshire
pig, to stiV,so."
, Bob started hack; and 'naturally enough

'stopped at.the grocery to' relate the mishap
to-Sam ,Stith, who heard him out with a
cbuntenattee expressive Of wonder, at, the'same time doing his best to control 'his in-
crensing'desire to burst into fits. "Well, get

f down. Boh,l' .said the grocer, "and take
I another &atm" Botidid"at require a second
invite, and white he was'getting his "bald
face," the grocer twit the pup from,the bas-
ket, and pitt back the pig,: "Massa Sam."
said 'Bob, taming oar to mount his horse,
int mightyr obfustieated 'bout dis.pig. „,Ftist,

link biro pig, I know he ispig fust, but don
I know he his pup too. j Arn't you sartain„
Massa Sam, he was pig hist?" asked Bob, as
he timunted his crittur. ."lIL swear to it,"
replied Smith,- and away Bob rode for the
doctor's..

On arrirlug at the house, Bob delivered his
message, but the doctor seeming somewhat
incredulousas to the truth of the story, Bob,
With a flourish of insulted veracity, opened'
the lid of, the basket,,when to, there was the
identical Pig that he had 'Started with. "Bob
stood'uansfixed, and with eyes protruding.
'and mouth, open, remarked, "for God, 'taint
no nie Massa, he be pup or pig, just 2as he
pleases." The exowd became convulsed
with la'ughier, and grtve the Kentuckian
cheers. The feliow was hired to 'tellthreethe
same.stem in the democratic parishes,which
he did with such powerful effect, thai
Whigs,carried the' State: •

nod. thy ,Youth to the embraces of
age,,nor the treasure of. thy beauty to -enrich
the poverty,of the dkcrepit. •

The gravity of age ill suiteth the levity
:a youth, and disparity of years is the sourceof mink ,intptietndes..

Let the voiceiofa parent Sanctify thy
'choice; but let the director thereto be'thine
,own'happiness..,

Scraps.
=Tn

tp.nernse,brig,lit improvement. on the car of time,And rule thy new-born world from chine to citrus.Thy hand• mahlarts shall ever wild explore, . '
Trace every wOre.and culture every shore.; • ,
On Eric's bailk.e,where congars steal along, -1:

, And thedread.lnilianchatintaam disura cram,
Where humarillends on murderous, errands walk,
And bathe In hirains the murderous tomahawk; ~..
Thee shall the ttock.s on every pasture stray,
AndAtliepber.re dance at, suntruera opening day. !
Eacli wanderieg genius nt the lonely glen . 0.

,-Shall Atari, tor.-View the glittering haunts ofmeal ,

' And silent waieli,oat woodland heightsaround, ,! .
The village church-befl, as" it tells profound." ,!

4- •-. , .
: jay. Go, wlien the mintning shineth,

GIT 4 %(t/en the moon is bright, .
' .'

'[ ' o,.3vifen•the eve dectlnetti,..Giii, lo the hush of night.; , i. Gri,',' with per.. mind and feeling,
,•fling earthly thought away;

. Atid In illy chamber kneeling, .
.;-.1.10 thou fa aecretpray.' . .
. 7 • - . . - . • :-tV"'•••130.941asegibi, by nature's kinittiquiv;'

Pleased with a rattle..tielled with a sirswl.Houle livelier plaything gives his delight,vciutb ,
,A. Hutt louder, but as empty quite ;:•-• - 'Bcailli garters. gold,a mueslis 'riper stage. . i. Mitt:beans .rni proyer-books are the toys ofage. ':Nerd with this huble still. as that before. •

I,:i. i.:IA-"':thytiTed,::::
he

: s.rit lr elI ;:ealit,i s,:c7: and.iills:skl.i,Irc c ,:a.i cansteepingrocwi ianr i:::c.t. a:6..ni 1n .. 1o.rt ,
.

,

7 , Which 104-.,--thcilnie,ofclota I slid skv
i: INI/..n birth or jiassage'Vyander by, ,Who dip
~ And leate agate'. as Ittftt,::* , ,

,

Of .00 lepiri ea f the depan, d! • ,
. . . They:visit us in tireami..end nhove our ott.inut laa

Llke Shadow's over stream.,,,
. The good, thebrave, the brautitia l:How ilreaittlesA la theirslreu,

Whererultsrhe dirre-like meths
: Of the ever tossing deelir.

•

• ---A•litr lr6utiJrl fall* • 4 '14
Front human lips that blessea witre—forgivr
Thrice happ.t , Ito whose heart has been .ebeela.l
In tneek 'moon( humanity.; ,
Tbat he can:give rt utterance ; it imparts
Celestialfraildeur Witte iilltll2ilSOUl. ' r
Awl mai:o,ooo4n an angel."

i~turcnl:
TILE unpun ov-Jl!;stiTs..

. . . , By .-.ltatuttla y. : 4 '
, .

Before the order of festilts liad existed tin;
'hundred years, it had filled the whole world
with memorials of great things done mid
suffered for the faith. No religious commit-. .
nity could produce a list of men so Variously
distinguiShed; none had -extended its opera-
tions over so large a spacer' yet in..-non,e lititt
aide everheeri such ,perfect unity cf feeling
and action. There was._no region On tlie
globe, no walk of spectilative or active Ilk .‘

in which Jesuits were nut to Le found. They _

guided the. cattails of . Kings. .iTher deci-
phered Latin inscriptions. They .eliserved- -
the motions of Jupiter's satellites.- Tily
publi.shc4l wlit:ile libraries, casuistry, history,ttreatises on opticS;. Altaic odes, editions of
the fathers, madrigals; catechisms and inn-
pobus. The liberal education of vant,li pais-
ed almost entirely into their hands, and was

.conducted bythem with conspicuous ability:.
They appear. to have discovered the prectio
point to which intelettfsl ctlifttire can liv

, .

carried without risk of intellectUal Mance-
pation.. Enmity itself. was Compelled to own
that in- the art of managing and forming the
tender mind,; they had no equals. :Mean-

' while, they assiduously and tiuceessfully -
cultivated the eloquence of the pulpit. With
still greater assiduity and still greater sue-1

. 4:CSS, they applied thernsel4s to the ministry,/ ,
togothe amfessional. Throughout Catholic!
-..Europe, the secrets of almost every goverii-
*teat; antflof almost every family, Here ju
awir keeping. They glided from one Tali- ;
testant country to another, under innumerib-, i!Ail disguises, as gay cavaliers, a,s simple
rustics, as Puritan preachers. They wan-
dered to countries which neither inereantilu
avidity tier liberal curiosity had ever impell:.
ed.any stranger to explore. 'flu'y were to t
be fonud.in the garb of ;Alandarins, superia- -

- tending . the Observatory .of Pekin. They
were,ro be 'found, spade in hand, teaching '
the rutljrnents of agriculture to the savages -
of Para'guay. Yet wherever inight be their,
residence, whatever might be their employ-
ment, their spirit was the saine,tetitire-devo- t

Lion to 'the ,common cause, implicit obbdi-,
(lice to the central authority: None of theiii,
had chaskla his dwelling Place or his avoca-•
lion for Klinsclf. ,Whether theJesuit should
live under the arctic' Circle or under th.0.4
equator, Whether lie .should passlis life in-
arranging:7ms and collating manuscripts at
the -Vatican, or ia persuading naked ,barlip4
rians in die Southern hemisphere not to eat.r -cacle_other,; were matters wlochhe left with

, r.r. ~..,,,a iaitiryx.,:ldi.Ylls tiitriTCUl.lui_:,,,,; ..."up4b.,
If he'was wanted at Lima, he was On' the"
Atlantic in ;he next fleet. - If he was wanted
at Bagdad, lie wastoiling throfigh the desert'.
with the nei_t caravan.. If his ministry was
needed in a Otintry where his life was:lnure .

insecure than that of a ivelf—where it was
a crime io harbor him, where the heads and
quarters of Iris-brethren, flied sin publi4lo.-
ces, showed him what he had to expect]--lee
went witholitiremonstrauce or hesitation ici'
his doom.
ja Nor is thislieroic spirit yet extinct. 'When'. ,
in-our own time a new and terrible pesiilenee ,
passed .aroundMte globe; when itvomegreat, !
cities fear had dissolved the ties which hold, '
society tOgether ; when the secular clergy had
deserted their.flocks; Is-hen-Medical succor ,
was not to be 'purchased by gold ; when the:
strongest natOal affec dons had yielded to. the. ,
fove of life, even their the Jt-suit was found
l!iv the paliet,?Which biSfioP and curate, phyl
4ician and nurse, father and mother had de-',.
sertedi. leaning over 'infected lips to• catch.,
the fainieSt accents ol'confession, and holding.
up to the lase befbre theeipiring penitent thfrimage of theexpiring..Retleenter; : I,

~;Jit4.
is

K7The Principle.g, of virtue should ha
early instillpd into the'-ininds of the young.'
They 6EIOOI be tattglit to rev=erence their
parentt, respect their superiors, and enter!'
tain the most sacred regard for truth. Tito
propriety aid the duty, as welCas,the neces-
sity of reOlating tlieir temper dild deport-
ment,' shoed also very early he impressed
'upon theiriniinds, for on this depends much
'of .the comforts of their future lives.

!-. l.:JCcss is censurable in itself, and
because it: leads'Au greater excess. In the
eyo of the worldl wealth, like charity, coy-
ers• a multitude- of sins, and adds a new
lustre toa merit. To gaitOvealth,•it is nc-
c:essary tO avoid all us:eleSS'expenSe, and tb •
pursue itadustry,-' frugality, and economy:
Nevertheless, it is not your money that. will. *

render, yOu respectable, but the useyou make.
of it.

rr,Te Ought to be as judicious in our,.
amuseinents as in our studies. When pro; .
perly regulated. the former :will improve. the
morals;amtrefine the manners, as the latter
have a3.endency -to ,enlighten the intellect

' and inform the mind.
6:7•Picrer Be inquisitive as to th_ conduct_

"ofothvi, nor be over-suspicious of their mo-
tives. ; It ‘t:q.s one of the 10v good regula- ^

:ions Of the celebrated Beail Nash, of Bath, '
"tharfall whisperers of 'lies and scandal be
takeafor their authors.", .. • •

Ggt:in Error is more easily forgiven than
the attempt to. justify it by evasive:excuses.'
Er is better, stirely., candidly to confess one's,
faults', than be .guilty 'dulling-lies to conceal
them: •

13."The ;Difference betWeen war and peace
has been well defineday one of the ancients :'

"In titne of peace the sons.bury their fathers .
—in :time of war the lathers ,bury their

•

SODS.
n?..Listru not to the seryile.who,cringeth'4

low and is',a bezgarin his Solicitations,; for
when: he has cunimand, he will be hope-

thou milt __perceive heknoweth not •
, ,

- - -.4 ,:, • .

reWhen a-Lie gets into the world; you
ritay .'hatter it: about, until the life is apparent-
ly. winct, but next- day-you will meet it n 2 •
fresli and i)i.gorous as.ever. ,

14e-',Gi"-t- to Stranzers for charity, to 'v.c).

quatiitances for. advice, and to relatives fur
notiting—and you will always have a, 541)-
05'4 - : .'f: . ''.' •• • .. ~

,a...y-leet;:your Thoughts always be pram-
blv (mployi.d; as the means of keeping fool-
ish ,ideas out lof :your head. • -
. Lt:7/t. is.a,Truc saying that "Pride has
ruined thonsauds, but Indolence-tensof thou-s

' sands." ..
-- . , . , . ,

. ri-4,.--fgaqrant Pirsotrs,'like _children, ad--
cannot comprehend.mite most"what they

.Iti-Sattre is a glass in.which Abe beholtici.
see everybody everybody's face but hisown.. . , .

:trTh'f.' most minhicious' liars are those'
) Avh6 keep on •thc ver,ge of trut,•: •

.-

--
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